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By SHARON WRIGHT
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Pool pro wms
more than money
with cue stick

John Ceuna lIn't bard to find .
He'. l.IIuaUy on thibUllArda aide
of the unlvemty ceoter'. fourth
noor· the Itudent with the dlltlnc:t
cldt chin, baul eyes and dark,

un.Ir.empt hair.
.
But be doesn't reaUy wnd.aut
unlU be picks up a pool cue.
Ceuna,aNcLeu County senior,
bu been Playina bWiardl.mce he
_ ., or l"eIJ"Iold. And lut
Aqust , at 23, he placed fifth In the
, .natlonal . coUella te billiard.
teurnament. ,
J
His pare!lts wanted him to. play

basketball In high 1Chool, but j,.
fat ~, turly hair aDd • pretty
aile, a molorcyr:le actldent aDd
good dlIpOaItloI'l. They loved me:
Jack. of desire prevented It.
.
~term ,~, t. • Y.1 ~p in. pool
" FoOtball al'lCl ,buketball are......
,..
mOlU, pb)'lIca1,'·-eeun. II.!d.
Throu&b the eyel 'ol thole men, .
• " but bWYirdl 11 dUruenl. It'. 110
«euDa &aid he "Uved tbrouIb the
pel;Cent a mental'port. 1 ~n't
·~ Ooocl.bout 100 Uma,"
Imo,w, maybe I Intentionally
"I
up in the DepreIIkln
c:rasbed my head into thlap " I
IlhrouCb their ttories), and I was
wouldn't have to play bII.l.I."
there wbea the town bad rl\.ud
desana,'alove fOf' bUlIardt bepD
ItteetI and you bold to akJp from
in early clill~ when ~ rather
ItoDe to atone to keep out 01 the
first took him to the JOcaJ pool
water. Tbe ruM)' thlns ....they
room.
I'
. <UBI men) strea«t the Importance
"My . dad took me In 'and In· ( Of~t;IOn - IOmtthlng none, of
lroducedmetotMoldmenthue," ,..
.
'
. Seepoq).
.ca&na said: "I was a little kid with .
Pa,e 3, Coloma I

are.

Locations
of offices

shuffled
• ByNATHANJOHNSON
Home won't be where It used to
be for $everal university ad·
ministrators In the .nNt few weUs.
At least three orfices have betn
moved and four administrators
will probably be 'moved soon,
a«9.rdlng to Dr. John · Minton,
student analrs vice praldent.
Ttie chantell. are being made to
move 'offices and adm.inlatrators
. with related function. closer
to&ether, Minton uJd .
. The Southern Auoclatlon of
CoUeses and UnlversiUes hal uld
Western's student services
(r..meated, ha uJd, -;- c . ce;
;::- ""!:oca . la an attempt to

""'-Tbe Center for Career Planning, .

Academic Advisement and
'placement hal been (ormed (rom
the 'Academic Advlaement, career
ptaruynl.. and Placement office,
The olficee- in the administration '
building and the' old P«:tlckinl'.
borne' bave been combined and
moved, to Cravens Graduat,

second

Ceh~er,
fictor, •' .
The, vacated offices, In the ad·

At the end

muiraUon bulldial, MCood floor,
by the comblnecl
See ApMlNlBTllATOR8'

, bavt ~n filled

puring .a basic · ·roountaineerulg test in the parking
ti@ a'
structme. Glugow freshma.p TriJh England
, ,

~ale .5,' CoIa~., • . '

Aa, arcbeokl,,' ell.. lpeat
Satarda, dllll .. ,. at Soutb.

y.- b.

~po -eDaot,. Tbe

ell.. aieets eaeb week to Ie.r.
' al:ClteoIoJkal flekl tedlalquH.
Pale t .

-

V

We", Hater speods. HT
weekeadl uader,r... d. Tile

sea_

pub ..d .

recrn.o.

.maJOr li a toaT - ~"'e ..t
M...modl cave NatJHal Parll.
P.le 1.
Weatera'l radio ItaUoD.
'!VKYU.FM, eelebra&N III flnt
. ....ven..ry ScuMIa, with I
~ ,.p.llel1 •.

Weltera raDl, aot tb'c
eOIJllaiUee IOC' .lbe
loollau pll;~ls. . ·re kuJa,
_!Mat Westen's ehaae~. PI,e
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prusick knot. A prusick knot is used along
swiSs ~Y sea~ to climb.
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'C ouncil tt? hear iwo ~udget plans

aeIed&oa

t4 .

0/ her 'rope

By ROBERT W,.PttLOw
--.
TbeCouncllon Hilher EducaUon
will hear two proposall Thursday.
for aDocaling money to Itate
univers.ities - one recommended
by the council stiff and fina~e
committee and another J';;0m.
- mended by President Gnald
Zacharias,
. Zacharias wtu present a plan,
, used by Tew 10 aDot money to Its
\ Iate universities. that would
provide ' equal amounts of money
for undergra~te and master's
' degree programs al Kentucky's

S~le
~nlveniities --aomeC the
rowx:il staff pto@OAl doesn't do,

he said,
•
The council ItaWI proposal
would give the universities of
Kentucky and Louisville latJer
shares of higher educ.atiol) mODey
Ulan eitbec ~ bu received
before. Zacharlal and olber
relional university prelidents
have enliciud the council .taU's
propolal, uylng the amount
allocated would be based. on vaJue
judiments' rather' than ,scientific
formulal.
·'
The Texu ' allocation plp.n Is

b.-ed " a sclentific formula,
Zachari.. said, aDd Is an aJter·
native to the mluioo model plan
proposed by the council staff,
Alonl wllb' (bat alterDative,
ZaclWi.u will preent a bierudal
bud8et request to the CWIIIIU. The
majcw points
~ uk
'u Of tbose'
, ~,
the counc to st-., tbe-"luUe ofadeqUate fundin&" more aact to
make realQrinI h1&ber-educ:a~s
bod&etto the level approved by the
ItIP Gel)etal Auembly itl fIrSt
priority,
•
•
SeeCH~

,PI,e3.Cohuns

(
• "

Z 1hm14 J J-ItJ..8J

Dig it: Students ~earch for huried pa~tin Logan CountY
ice house stood, "lbe archeology
field Work ciass,iJ excavaUng thlt
pit U I class project.

By TAMMlEWll.SON
A voice

rose {rom ,lhe seven,root

pit,

" I've round a Ihoe," Louisville
sophomore David Peace laid. u he
carefully dug an o.1.d lealher shoe
,
frol;ll the cold, damp earth.

' 'This guy must have worn a me
4O," ' exclalmed Kathy Daughtery
u the dlrl1:oated Ihoe was handed
to plac~ in a box, to date It and to
profile it (noting the depth at which
'
.
it WIS found ),

"Each ar Uclewlll be analyted . s
to the bealnnlng an" the ending
date of use. Eil:her we' re dealing
with stri cUy li2:0 Ituff or a mi xture
of 1920 and Shaker materials," Dr.
Jack: Schock, assoc iate professor ,.
'said, "Eventually there will be a
detalled report on when and where
' the articles were found,! '

perlen'ce ," Daugnt ery , a Leitchfield junior, said ·
The course is ollered to archeology majors or as an aoolt to a
limited number of other majors
and meeti 'aU day every other •
satUfday,
. ,
Jill Ledfont, a Bardstown freshman auditing the class; said, ; '1
' don'J mind giving up Saturdays to
go to class because I'm getUng
insight into archeology that I
co uldn't get in the classroom,

or

The profiling of the walls of the
" We've fgund a lot
! tufl ,lIte
. pit was· interrupted
Peace dug ...... trB: ctor gean and some p'retly,
out a le mon extract bottie The .o m(llll.entaI bottle tops/ ' Ledford
The shoe cou1d have belonged to
label was readable a~d the bottle sald." U there's one ,thing I'ye
I Shaker who had Uyed on the
was profiled on a ~a ph and placed
learned, it'a how to.lh~l\Iel ~jthout
Shaker, rarm' called South Unlon.in
in a box with o~er bottles p,ssibly 1Wlilll, all the ~rt."
,
Logan County.
'
fnim the Shaker 'pharmacy.
One find the clau ,was exclt~
• '. ,
.,
about was a Bumetts Cococatne
The farm was· sold · In 192:2, and
" I've al)\lays been interested in
bottie from Boston found earlier
the new ownen destroyed sbme '
archeology and r thought this
this year,
.
buildings, 1nclu4ing an old· pharwould be a good way to learn, I :
" We normally· focus on ' premlcy. A lot of household arUcl.ea,
mean,
you.can
learn
f~m
a
book
'
historic
(A'm
e
rl c~n)
Indian
bricks and faf'Ql; machinery parts
were thrown Into a pit where an old
but I'd- rather get' ' fint-hand ex'
cuftur.ea, but we It.u:ted worldng on

'as

,---~----~~
' ----~~~

",",010

"by

thlalast fall and It 11 so unique we
probably . won't find ' another one
like it," Scbod: laid.
','The. atudetila In- the, class are
learning archeological rield
technlql)tl and procedurei In a
prac~.cal appljcatlon," he laid,

;'We are rtCOyerlo.s arUfacts that
can be. analyud ,and yield more
inrormatlon loout the Shak:ers .~ '
When the weather turns colder,
the diU will examine Indian '
' gravea and reaume the study of
~reh1Jtoric Indians,

r---...i--------------------,
.

.

wo-"Id
i981l,ets tCllk faces' •

The Brothers of Sigma Chi
like to congratulate the 'Fall
UttIe Slgm!, Pledges. '

Marv Jane Thoma s Liz Gallrein
Reas,mover J~dy Jackson
Beth Tinsley' Jacki Ruark
- n __-' n_~ Brown
Jenny

-

:.Speciffccilfy·Your face
fo·. r Fal'l '81

·.... JU'.,.....

,

',..

v

"My c()-(}p job pue me- 01 opportul]ity to get out

in lo th e reo l
~UlinUl world Gnd work with lome uery tolenud people in 0 quol-~
i'y otpn.:;arion....
'
'

',~I coul~" luJue worked ·with IJ ; oup of more talented people,
They helped me ill euery
possible ond they 1lJf!f'e good model,.
Il«un.ed aIol jUlI by obJerc~ the marketi,,! representoliuel 1ft •
work. loz.-o reeeiued uceilen' dperience with the buyi"tlJPubli.cmHtin!~d'toUrina: with polenta' cu"o~". "

war

\

_

, The fall 'Sl toce Is pollsh; r with rJeIi, deep, w'a rm color that
takes Its direction from - the
earth-iar, redder end of the
spectrum.
: ,
The makeup Is ·balanced, and ~
color, os alway., ' II wellblended. but definitely ' there
.-~metlm.. l"!- l,u~l ng comblnotTor.. ' Eps : the big newl II metallIc1zed ahodowa and the emergence r::l a new ro~g~ of greens.
Metaliia like copper, gunmetal,
bronze, and pewter refl~t a
tWo-dlmenllonal quality ; ,they
dHer 0 ' sheen that's new and
, harsh.
' .
, Slush; . Reds are. in eve!;),
collection. in a ' pew range:
russet, a'onberry. ~rdovon, and
·persimmon, Slush ·Is used to
softly .JoCUlpt the cheeks ,o r is
blend~ upward across the brow
area aid outer lid , to further
accent eyes and balance.. the
whole makeup. look.
Lips : The color tre"'n'cf. to follow
..,. burnished and leweled reds. :
the lip ,loOk l$"'COft and lustrous, . '
silky but not .heavily . glossed.
Shimmery shades are everywhere, with metallics -- once.
ogaln- n.west, In shades like .

,!iii, 1,.t,;~~;.;;i~~~.;;~iiii~':II-II-----A~...' OUr'_hiallb."ro..n~z-.,,,a.nnd••',alhppo.nfr,·. -..nd-dllC'u ••-,wciur

"BeeoU«' of ,his c()-(}p e:rperience,
, my job-.eiki4 I'm co"lukn ,
I
~ p<ni~1t.. I may work into IBJ. p.,",,;,,~t)y; ~' is an O%<.u.,~tl
.J1GT' of c.()-(}p,"

.~.

, PJlI Yourself In The PictUre

Contact ·The Co-op ,Office
c:.;rise Hall Ro!,m, 521

Ron

DavicJ Peace, a Louisvilie junior, checks the depth of a
8Oi!:layer during a profile on the Shakerta~ dig.

Mall

Call 3095
'~''' '' '

.. , ..

,.
-:l

11.~'lIe~ld 3

Cl{E io hear
budget plans

Pool 'pro' stands out '
when holding cue ,s tick '
- Co.tblued 'rom Froat' Pia!e_

basketball coaches to teach It."

lhem bad ,"
By the time be wa. 14, Ceaana

But Cessna's liobby does have
economlo benefits.

wu part-tIme' mauler 01 the pool

ball. "I would stay ~ f.ll day In
the lWUl'{ler, and then I'would go
before school Ipd ~ bus let me

"It's been a way ;(financing my
education," CeSsna said. "I didn't
have a job this summer, but on one
Saturday night . I won. a car' and

out at the pool room. The manager

.$2,fiI¥J."

!,,;~.'~~;~::;aJ.ao
. andcontains
re&j~relate to Western.
Cn addition . to . considering
oper-aUng budgfla for the eight
uni'lenltles, thtf council wiU also
decide what 'capltal construction
budgets It will recommend. Both
recommendaUons will be Jor.
. warded to the governor and the
state ruiance department.

would leave me with the keys and
money to change a 20."

ee1sna sai4 he) . not worried
about risking to lose as much u he
Becomin, the fifth belt
gains, "because I'm a pro. I wa.tcb
coUegl.ate blUiaids pI.yet' In the " I9meone shoot and I know.ln·about
couatry WouJd seem the natural' 60 seconds whether ii's WOrth my
outcome of years spent almost
time and whether 1 can ta~e any
... eJlcluaiveJy In a . pool baD. But
money ' (rom him. r played one ',
Ceana wenl. throUab a Jot to Bet to . game of elght-balJ for $480."
that tournament.
He won a quallryln&. tournament , Ceuna Is Quick to say bl~ardi'
reputation Isn't ~ed by wut
at Western, which RCUred him a

enou&h

place in the' ruth ' regioo tour-

nament at East Tennessee State
Univenity in Johoaon City. Tenn.
Then · he face(! players "from
toUele5 In Kentucky. Ttnnesaee,
• Vir&lnia, Wett Virginia, North
Carolina and South carolina. He
wonthe regional tlUe, earning him
• place in the nationaUournameol.
Ceuna.pald the bill lor billrip to
the uUona.1tl and w...d ~ hal "no
IdeI" bow much be apeDt.

i

"I leU I ' w.. let don

by

my

, IIIliveralty." he uJ.4: "Tbey take
ttedlt for ba~ tbe ruth beet
-'61ll1iidI plIyer In the country, but
they .take It free ol eo.K• .
"Western hal juIt over'*ed It
' lbUIiardI)," he II.Id. "We have

he terms "lius~lng . "

.

''The reason you have liustJers.ls . "
becal15f! billiards doan't pay you
anything," he aaid, "Billiards 'hu ,
The cound1 preiented an acthe reputatkm. of being ' a backceptable plan in August to the civil
alley, deienerate type thing, !;Iut
ri&.hta
.office that would aUraet
It's rebuilding Itself,":
'
bli.ck faculty , starr and stugents l'!
Cessna. who transferred to
the . &eVen. · predomllianUy wblte
Western in 1979 front' Kentucky
'univenilies and reduce the dropWelleyan \n owensboro, will
, John
an lsllllJod, Station aenior, demo~ a
out rate amona: black. aludena.
graduate In December with a
, ~d-and-eye' 1:oordlnJ!.tion drill as he lifts the pool
double major in journaIIam and
However. the COUDcll had not .
.ball rea~ CJ three cu~.
paycbokllY.. He saY' hla .need for
to build a: atrODl,proIram.t'
.
aa a pool, player,'! ~ ujd.
decided what II would ~ ·to
huaWnl . will be lODe, but he
" But I would reliab the memories,
eobaDce Ke:Dtucky Stale 10 It cOuld
'Ibe membenhlp fee for ~ club
dcieIII't.DQw U the deaIre will be.
wiltbe
~ ..mon1h., he. said, _ and l'dJlo It aU over:ap.ID, U.tbey:..-attract,more_wb.ite siudents.to_t!lt
eaDed.me today aDd aakec\ me to
!RdltIonally black UDiVenity. The
Ca'lIa and a group. he'i
and the cluti Will lDclude a weekly
orpnhed pWl to itart a bilIW'ds
leque for men and women a,nd a
play In' the ~tIonaI tqunwneat
clvlJ riP.ta o(fke baa liv_ the
tomon'oW, I'd say"iet me.l" to the stale lmW December to complete
club "bopefUUy before Chriabnu,
mOl!.thly tow"nameat.
aDd l'U .bonow the mooey."
that part of the degreptioo plan.
" I 'don't pJ&;D to cootlDue playtna:
to p~ote hllllarda 011 caJnpuaand

eeiana,

aho"" .. •

-----

The ~i1 Will probably beir a
r!tCommendaUoD on' Kentucky
Stale'. future - the lut part of the
. state'i effort to compt, with an
order' from the .Office of Civil
fti&bta to · remove ' "veatiges .of
segrep.t1011" in violation of the
Civil R1th~ acta of 1954 and 11164,

----- ----------=:-

~ ----

'--

\

Offer good only at
2323 Nashville. Road.

Bowling Green.
"

.OPINION
Peti~on may avert ~ission model 'hysteria'
' .

The guy was obviously upset as
he walked down the Hill .. nling to
a friend about the way state
mon.ey may be divided among
unlversitie..
.
He alao didn't know what he Iv..
talking about.
"
"UK is going to fet 60 percent _
60 perc e n~," he said loudly. "The
University of Louisville.is .going to

'peti~ionl

.

'

r.
WHY 6ETTCE fDR RALUES WHl2H . '

2,~

The
signed by '
wo.t... faculty and .• tudonts,
suggesls; a more 10gi<:&1 W&'y oC
diatdbuting ,highe, ed.u"tion
. money - including the. u. e of an
equal faoulty .. Iary com p·onaation '
figure Cor equally qualified un ·
dergra'duate and graduate ,-fac ulty
at all state universities .
Snyder en1jonraged the group to
propose a (orm uls for '&. more fair
faculty sa:1ary com pensaLion
figure , which it hopes to present to
the council be for e its meeting
Thur sda.y,

.

/

.

.

.

.

. .

CAN CAUSE AA.RMFOL SlOE 6FFft!TS?
IN5TEAQ KEACH fOR A '
• '

.

get SO percent. The other 10 'percent is going to be divided between
Western a.nd the other regional
sc hools.
.
"See, the Cham ber or" .High~r
E ducation, Jlppointed by Gov,
John y, Brown himself, d'e cides '" .Instead· 'of planning . another
who gets all th e money," he said rally to protest the mission model
kno wingly, ol They all ' .went to proposal. Bu sh 'said the group
sc hool at UK .so they give them a ll .. f~lt a one-o!;l-Ol\e type of lobbYlOg '
the mon ey.
- m.igh t be- 'mor e effectiv e ....
"So .\,Ye're going to have thiS
She wa.s pr.o,bably right!. If the
raliy, whicli you.'re going to go to. student walking 'down the Hill la st
.We've got to do something."
week was an indic atio n ~ 'a rally
might h-ave been embarrassing.
A small representat"ion 'with ' a
'sensible argum ent wjll be , far:
Although th e .... r.otest
II
mor e effectiVe than thousands of
,..
r a y wa s students gathering, to spout --ca.ncel~d ~a ~t ~eek. th e . co~- ' hysterical half·tr uths ,
-:- 'Brown may have some say in its
ver.satlon IS typlC~al ~f the con- _.-1L figures t~ ~ude~ qu_? ted pass..!k"e."
fuslon-.tbat sur~ounds a plan ~Y the werl!' misleading; He had confusei:l
'Council on Higher EducatIon to the total amount of money eClch
'
r~~lIot.a~ e mone~ to , sta~e school would get with the per- Th e student had also confused
un.1V~rlJlhes a~cord1Dg to thell' centage of an expected.increase in the Couneil 'on Higher Education
m'lat~lonfs, t
t th ' t th • "11
the higher education budget, as . . with Borne unknown groqp he
' dab' uthna Fe, a S 0 tra Yd' ha ye many' others bad-mouthing_ called a chamber.
I
lt
p anne , y e aeu: y ena e an
the plan
. P h
't'
t f ' to ' d th
. Associated Student Govern~'ent,
'
~r aps I ~ .n o all" , JU g ~ . e
didn't happen _ at least noL yet.
wou d-be railers by one mlSlD-No doubt the groups' intebtiol'is
UK would get 48 percent of the formed stUdent, --: after all, be
.. i' 8"10od -- jUllt as .ASG's were , total money . allotted to ' r.,[v!!it may not have (lVen been an ASG
' k 'ICAe
L
d - 0 ff a .,erles
" o I. ' 51't'les - an mcr:ea
,
w b e.n ' It
,e 0 ft wo' ercen .uember
But, as. ASG and the Faculty
ralhu across the state wIth a rally from present figures . - n"'Ot. 60 S
t
t'
t C' ht t.h
-here last. month.
' pereen~.
e.na. e con lDue ~ . Ig ,
e
But a group ' of level~beaded '
.And m,ore ' ~han one pe.rson has mISSion model plan, tb~y n ~ed to
'Wes~rn faculty members and' called it. "Gov. Brown's plan ," , know ",:h~t. ~hey're. t.a~k,mg about.
student Regent Marcel Bush had a when, in ' fac~, he hall .had nothing Th.,e pet.ltlon was a poslt!V,e step better ide&: wh,n they present.ed a f' to ~o with its fprm·ation; the CHE senslblf; and even dlgnlfled.
petition last. · w.eek ' i o' CHE starr form ulated it and t.he full
:executive director Harry Snyder 'council will act. on it Thursday , If
If ihe council does adoRt the
. protesting p~rt.~ '-of. tl1e propo'sed approved Thursday, ~en it
go mission model plan and ASG' and
m,issioD mod'el plan. .
' to the stat.e legislatu~e, where the. Facu1ty Senate decide to,

1.:'fi?:'I"i~

•••

will

they must be well-organized. "
Ralliers can~t expect. to con'y'i~c~
t.he council to act or even listen to
them withol.lt t.bat prepar ation .
Their reasons must. be sound, their
figur es accurate and t.heir
m erp bers infQ.rm ed .
,

,/

Peo'ple w~o yeU, "That's not
fair," wit.hout understanding the
issues em baf..MU:!h
~~ !Jel.ves and.
the groups 't.hey represent. They ,
could also binder efforh by
'President Donald Zacharias an'd
ot.bers who ha ve caref~lIy ~t.udied
the plan and. are worklDg to,
change it.
Maybe ASG mem bers, wise
from last month's rallying experience, ha ve learned to think
hefore \ theY, yell . And· :maybe
others ·will follow their exam pie.

tETTERSTO'
THE " EDlTOR~
, ~~~~
' in
ArtIci

~,

p
' oo

r

' ta Ie',

S ,
nus ~mmeat is in responje to last
Tuea4ay's article 'oo the DII' Red Roar.
I'd U1te to make .a Jew comment. ~t
m, eaUOC)ed in. the letter written to the editor.
JUt Thllndiay. Although the letter wu
app-eciated, it was only the tip of the

kebera:

•

.'

First ·of.- all , "l.Jm a member of ZetaP hi
Beta. aororlty, I a m very proud \0 be a
me:rnt.er. of tbiI aorority wbleb _is one of_the_
reuioDa I, am f'fIIIIOOCtinC to the article
. ,mtten, in my view, Iq poor tate,
•
I 'am relerrin& to \fie way the Herald
meotioned that .. the .orortty and fr;aternity
that stepped, for the rallY ~ black.
Everyope there wbo partlclp&t.ed knew
what' colOr ,Ow! creeb were wbo stepped,
,aM I nACllt very :dlfficult to believe the
~ would IDeDUOn aacli,a tr,iViaJ. Jtl&tter"
~, I would like to qcaUon the story's
accuracy. The H«-ald. reported that the .
~ ,to the ~Y skits' and stepplNi ..

'""'u "cool." I uk you; on wbat side of the . our II:Choohnd about our governor's lack of
Fine, John y" but a~ost all o( the' emstadium were' you feeliDg the breeze? '
,~ncem f~r anY,state-suppOrted univenltIes
plo)lCeS ~ere . transferred' frotp S,t. Louis.
Anyone knows that for black greek shOWI
besides the uruverslties pf Kentucky and
And l! we are to receive 10 milch new In·
u well as for ph;YI or' lldb, s ilent ' ad· . Louisville.
\
~en who is to run these new
mlraUon II showing approval, I feel the
Of the proposed hlil!er "due-lion budget
1 . ,
.
aodienc:eabowe<fa lot of respect that maybe . fq,r 1912-83, UK may receive- more ~an eo
I'll tell you' who, gra dUillel from Westem
the majority of them may not Nlve seen
plreent.-« It - and that's not fair!
and other ' ~rOw boat" unIveralUes.
belore,
,
..
On a recent visit to our "flagship"
• '.We may 1J0t bavea biJ blue puuyeat for a
Here, l'dlike to reG!pbUIu the Ume the
university ,t found itdifncult to lee any rea1
.mascot, but t'm da~ proud of Big Red •
groupI p'ut into the pep raUy. They were not
reason why UK needs, much II!A deserves,
and I applaud Auodated Studen~ ,C.vem.
appreciated fulJy for theireffortl in making
more funds than Western.
ment, .the laculty Ud . Prealdent Donald
the pep rallt.!,hat It. :*as.
_
UK II bt,tl.ldlng a new student center wblle . Zacharia~ for ,their s1nce~~orts in .
Iii reaarOii to black greek shows, they
we c,...'t even aHort to, fix the university
fighting for Western and: other regional
have ~d .a!wa)'s will be ':dHferent" to no{l'
center roof.
.
unlvenities, "
. '..
blacltgrou~ , ~d with thIi UOlqueness, all I .
Gov. John Y. Bro~ J v uYI he doesn't
Good luck and ,give" em hell ................
am aaklng for 11 just· a uWe respect (or
want to spend more money on educaUon
'
.
Jack DanlefSm lth
IOme~ cleuiY lnot understood,
beeaU&e the ghduates leave Kentucky and .
Interball Council president
I Juanita R. 'Lusco
move,to other .tates. Yet Western hu one
.
,of, ' if nol 'the, hi~' rate
retalnll1,
UlIde; the i,!opolGl, UK '~uld n!~ive
) ' senior
graduates to live a,nd work in our state ....
60 pUCf.nt of 'on inc:riue ,chedukd4or
GOV.
criticize~
more than OW' big blue friend, in Lexington
1982. 'ih JluJre 0/ the totGI 1982-11# '
and more than U of ~.
.
'
bl.!flpt would be ilI~J from 4110 43
AI a aopbomore bere, I am ~ncemed ·
Then Brown claims cridit for b~ng In
percent.
about budget c!-Its that '~nt1nuo4sly pl.gue .the Corvette plant.
' .
-F:ditor

of

Brown

,

"

Administrators' offices~
are changing locatio~s ':
- COCI I"IIK1 from Froat Pa,t -

admlMklnl and UnivenJty«hool
relalkma office. And the Oz'11!Q'
taUon,
Advisement
and
Reaiatratlon offl~el rot n ew

student. are at,o on the .ec:ond
floor. Thole olfiCfll bad been

apread lhrouahoul the bulldini.
Minton a nd Dr. Ronnie ~tlon ,
scbo1uUc ~velopmeot dUn, said
they wiU probij)iy ~de offices
durin, the next few weds.
SUllon, whose department in·
cludes admluiona. career 'advisement oUie I, Jhe registrar's
oUice and the counseling sel"Yices

center. said he's " happy to be
~105er to the people ~ work with:'
Minton wUH~e SUtton', office
on the rlra! floor to be more vililble

to Iludenta.
Dee Gibson, communfty affaln

and special e~enu. direCto r, wll4
move hlI office from the Alumni

Center to the a dm lnlatration'

buildiq, nrat Roof. The move will
make Gibion. who also works

UDder Minion, closer to .ttiat office.
John Sweeney I development
di.rector, wUl alao haVW'an office on
the fint floor of tl\e adnilnlltraUon
buildina to be closer to Gib&on. The
two offices sometimes .work
together.
Minton said' the otnces could
conserve coats becluse the three
wlU use the lame phone linea,
Sweeney Illd eAch man will brjnil
. his own secretar.y. And MintOn said
such a "pool" of secntaries will
~u~work~d .
.
:The public Infonnation office
will abo gain lpace from the
~ges .

3 students win, awards
'I'hree Western Ituilents recelvt'd
honors Jut weekend at the Ken-

tucky Indultrlal _ Education
AssoclllUon'. annual conference ln
Louisville,
According to Dr. Terry Leeper,
indultria l tec hnology allocla te
profellor
and
conference
educational exhibits !!halrma n,
two students rece1ved auperi«
awarda and one received I
~anNp,
'
Tim Q9Uenbecker, a senior from
Olarlotte.
three luperlor

• eXPIRES

awards - for a p1aUc f«maUon ;
and mold.deslin demonStra~lon ,
mnt lock rifle destga aM co", .
structlon 'and daSllcal acoustic
guitar design,
Kevin Browning, a junior from
Wooster, Ohio. won a ' l uperlor '
award for designing a walnut ·tea
table_
Brendan. !Jawen, a junior from
Utica, N, Y ' l' received a KIEA

scholarshi p

for

industrial
' ~, .....

education .I tudy at w.estern.

EXPIRES SAT,

"

'.

6U""ld I ' .I()..IJI

Oma'mental'

the CoUete of EducaUon
132, 1be IUiett
be: Kay Burrua, •
from Aahw!y CoUete,
G.mm. Sigma Slama
spooaor' B Weaktft ...ce at •
at the Alibi , Proceeck will go
?,,-,ty.
.
~:, Harry,caudill, Unlvertlty
Kent!fC&Y history professor,
lecture on the " PiUalls of a
Fired World" BI part or
Ualyerslty LecUate S41riH 8 p.rn. 1n
The stQdeal N.tJoall EdacatJoa the Garrett Qiderence Center
wli) meet at 4 p ,m , In ballrOom. Admission Is free ,
TMay

I'OIXD

Teachers learn Christmas craft ill workshop
ByERICASMITH
tartooDlIt; drew him'.I. ebUbby,
Mrs , Cook, • sec:oni:l:gr.de
bearded man, she saW,

The Orin&eeriq: OGb will meet
at , p.m . iD Diddle Arena. room
11M, to Interest DeW members and
teach buI~ m~p and ' compaaa
skills. T&11ujwt ptcturel will be
taken.
,
"
Tomorrow
laUrfnt~')' Couacu will
meet .t 7:30 , p,m,_ Instead of
Tuesday nl&ht,
I

teacl1er ' at : Libe rty Street
SaAta C.UI wun't ......,.. •
AD article, "Wl;lit ~ Girl
Elementary School in G....ow,
short, chubby, redt.ced maa who
Make • YOWIi Man for Christ·
'NJd becau,ae kids are "&1w.ys
new 1zI • Peel pulled by reindeer. mn," ra.n 10 the ~ber 1897 interelted In Ci brlstm •• ," Ihe
He SUtted out . . . taU, sober
luueoCThe Ladies' Home JournaJ ,
didn't expect.much trouble geltIna
m.n wbo wore a blabnp's red robe
It
gl1la such u a Ibem Interested In w~t she'd
aDd rode a white bone. '
,
crodJeted lamp &hade, a sponge
learned (rom the wortabop, ,
And be UHd to be known as St . bai, • &having-papez- c:ue' and a
~! I think it wal nice that they
Nicholas, the
or Myra in leather wute-baJket .
worked with materi.1s that are'
~ Ylnor, .ccordina to VI~ky
easy to get - bec.use with aU the
• "Ejther wO,,!en h.d more leisure
Mlddleswarth . Kohn , Kentu ~ ky
~utha~u ' you face In education,
Itroe - they didn 't work as mu~h 7"'
MUteWn's uailtant "c:urator of
you've got to get by .s ~he.ply as
or they were able to whip these
~tioD , . \
possible," she ald.
'
. things out," MnII, Middleswarib:
Mrs, Middieswarth·Koim told 1\"
KoNi said . "I haven't been able
Bat she said she wam't too sure
teachers .nd other women who
10,"
, bout te'aching her stu(fen~ some
., wort with chUdrea Saturday that
Re'learcb lni thst ' a nd other ' of the INIrior games their Vl~tOrlan
Ihe Chrlsi m'u ' tradition . nd
counlel]lartl played durlnJl: their
others were • lot dillereat a ~en· : lnformaUon. helped' m.ke the
Chrlatmll ' ~debt-atjolUl - like
worbhop • SUC«N, abe aa!d.
IIIr)' &10. She taupl'. the women
bp Dr.lon, • game In which .
bow to UIe thOle traditions' to
She
pt£oned .n~ther
playerl lee who can take ralaln,
. edu~ate and entert.ln young
teacher;s' worUhop, Oil, bow to • from a burning bowl of.brandy the
dilldrea in • Cuistmu history
make Vlctorlan OUistmu or· . futesi.
.'
worbbop sponsored by the Ken·
namelltl, for this weeke'nd, Par·
She aald abe found Saturday's
tucky KUteWn ,
lkipanta will make el&lJt or 10
workshop 10 interestina tb.t ihe'U
" We did' this becaUie we've done
omamenLt iiiOre compllia~ than
try to ge\ ha~k tbla weekend for the
' . Oariatmu ' prop-am (for kldl)
Saturda~" . The co.t II' $5 aad,
omament.makini ·aeulon."
th.t . u 10 pOpular we eou1dn't
SJ*CeS are limited.
Terrell ' Moore • Ro~kll eld
accommodate aU oi them," abe
. At SaturdaY'1 WlIfk!bop, Mn;
Elementary .~ ~dersartea
said. "So we tbouIht we would do It
M.lddlesw.rth·KoIm
showed
bow
to
teaeber,aaid
sheplalll to use lOme
for _chers,"
DurinI the middle 11th cmtllr)' make (. lew ilmple ' QuUtrftu of the ieu 'harmful .VI~toriaa
ornamenLl and ,ave the teaj::herl
INI rktr games. "I've been havlrig
- the Vlc:torlan .ge"'=-- thristma.
the chance (0 make some of their
probleml findin& some that are
carda bad just been invented and
own.
'
ealY for kids to ~emorile and that
\ftre cpJile popular, Ille said: 'I1ley
were decorated with' shells,
<h. •.iI~ ta~le tf'ey found the Ilhink are ~ute, " abe aald.
Mn. M~re,said, she'll use'many
usual demeptary scbooJ lear: pine
featben, ribboDi aod lace and
Ideas abe picked up Sat\lrday (or
CODeS, acluon, Elmer's Glue, red
werea't only &iVf:D to otben but
the newtiettll!r abe Hrlda b.aDd green yarn,.tripa of red ~fepe
~
W.11I, propped up on
l tudents' pareatl.
~, cookie cutten: for ouUlnea,
. tables and UMd u tree omamenll,
She also aa!d abe'l comlna back
toUtrucUon paper, empty ·tollet
ADd Saata Claua chaD&ed from
Saturday,
" just for myalI."
~per rolls .nd &lltler',
bls aadent image to. modem ODe
in the 11th ceatury, wilen authon .• Linda Cook m.de a looped chain
But'she expects her ' tudeots to
wi.sbi.naton IrvinI aad Clement C. from' • double-folded piece of blue eajoy IearnIn& how to make the
Moore des~rlbed a dtrrerent·
more a.Imple ornaments. " At this
coaatrucUon paper: '''nat would
looting
giver 1zI their wort and . mU:e a ' nice border (or • . bulletin
.ge they like everything
when Thom,,~ -JIUc. .tio.ard "
_ ~.lIy Chri~tmas ."
~-'-'.
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The Brothers of Sjgma Clii .
would like to thanll all of the
sororities that helped make '
.the 1981 Derby a success:

h)la.
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-<dart

, DrwMd
~ ua.Uorm·, Hester
mixed ~ and tnlOrmatlcm as ' abe e.l·
pla.Iaed aome taturea of the eave and the
MAMMOTH C~ VE - 'rite Rnt IP.UP or 16
rulet tor vilitors,
touriata pUed of! of two but. and pu.,nd
a1 the ca,ve'l eotranee,
.'
''11Iere mlabt be a perfect roclr. you want
And Wendy Hester: ltandln& mI a lar&e
to take home or ' you m~!I!ant to take
Mark fRick, the other ~) , but you
limestone roclr., ~t to wOrk,
•
can't," abe ....d aDd IaUlb«l.
Hester, a weelr.end tour IClide at Mam. ' The Il'QUP followed tier lnIJde the cave,
moth Cave National Park ; apeat the day ..
pUt CrpIAl Lan SO feet below the trall and.
oDe of two &uldeileadiD& IfOUpa op the one, by the frozen Nlap'ra to tbe Flat Celling
half mUe Frozen Nlapra ~.
;
Room.
"Thl& 1& the tour with the ltala.ctites and .
In the lar&e dusty white room, Hester
stalqnil. and all the pretty atuff," she
aid..
'
again atood 00 a rock in fl"Ollt of the group.
, She explained differeocesin the wet and dry
parta PI the cave and answered quesUolll .
. FoUowlna: the visitors out of the' room,
Heater anawered questloaa and pointed out
)ntere;atlnl featura, such as cave.~rldteta , '
along the way.
Alter.about aD bour and a hall, tbe JTOUp
rued . out
the' eave entrance; Hester
followed them to the buses which would take
them to the vllitor center,
Hesler, a parks and reerution major
fro~ Park City, took the job this summer
and will work od weekends until Saturday,
she said,
, The brown·hairedjuniorsald she loves the
job.
.
"You get to meet people from allover the
world, It was hard the llrst time, letting up
and talking to the group, but It was not so
muCh that I was- so scared about WIling In .
front of alargelrGUp; it wa. kind cir 'What If
they ask a questlon' and I cIon't know the
anSw'er!' •
"Probably the hardest thing was spealc.ing
to groups and keepina: my Ihoes shined,"
Hester guiqes on.1 of three ' Ioun . - the
Frozen Niagarar the Historic or the Half
Pay toW' - ea~h weekend, Two guides
- 'alternale answering questions imd In·
troducUona and lalc.ingllcketa' and (oUowing
•
;he cave.
nice, because a 101
of them have never seen 'a cave before so
they are really excited about it ," Hester
' said. " They want to know why it stays 54
degrees, do we pump air In and do rocks
ever fall , ·That 1.1 always asked."
Visitors may ask about fallin, rocks, but
Hester said she never thinks 'about
disasters.
,
"You don 't\ let yourse.lf think about 51uff
. like thai," she said. "There is enough
~jenlific proof that there 15 no reason to be
.cared. Everything in Ihere has been Ihe
same ....'ay for so many yea ra. There is no
reason (or it to ~hanRe."
Hester has learned f: om her job that she
wants to continue working in caves after she
gradual~l': she'uJd; and she hopes lo·work
a,,~ammoth Cave again next summer,
''1'11 min it," abe said. " II will be nice 10
have a weekend off, bUt ['U mbs the ~ave ,"

By MARK HEATH

of

!

,
. Above, a cave crieket illunlinated •
by a flaihlight. Lett, Hester· talks
" with Ruby Shipley, a aiasgow jun·
ior, ~n the Frozen ~iagara ' tour:

Photos by.Steve' Lowry
" .'
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You can be part of the Fairview Family - just drive north on State Street and tum right on' 7th to join.in
Fairview Avenue

• .

savings at

"'_
.. _ _ _ _~.~-~~~...- -....-~~. .

,

.1(*0----

H_ entertainment c.m.r
HoInIa c.r ..... - ~.Raeu", ---

,

Fit
With Nautilus
Nautilu( the .most effective and
efficient wa'y to tone your ·body,
increase your vigor and flexibility,
and ' R'"0mote weight ~ontrol. For _
MEN AND WOMEN . Student
rates Jess than $20 per month on
sellooi year, membership.
900 Fai,rvlew •
.843.,6747.

r-----:--..,,
.

WBGN
O£fers You
' More!

Coupon

Florists & Greenhou8~.
861 Fairvie~ Avenue· 843-4334

ff
AnYthi~
20 01
-;'0 0
. ~~~~~~:
· 0

Offer good Tues. Nov. 10th·Sat. Nov. 14th,
L_~

M, ...... )· ..,noI-q I 1 11'M

~1 -i,.J fl.... *..'I"M'

WtGN.1UO AM

WIGN 1340 AM

......... ... _.,.,...

,

\

. -Cash
'n Carry_________
':" ______
::' _____..

.
,
-New Shipment of Wicker 'JuSt Ar'i1
.-Big As1rt~ent of Tropical Plants
. in our ~reenhouses
.,.
-Silk Flower s
-Terrariums'

,

WIGN 1340 AM

oICuTtingFresllFlowe~sDaily in ou
Greenliouses on .FairvieW'\
-Blooining Plants
. -Grafl~d Caclus ..

,

.

11. 1iJ.81 Herild 9

Your35mm
aliVe

.,~.

SurtdayNight
Salad
~ar Spkial
.
.
. .
:.

~

'$2.95
~ow, Brta~tch makes Sunday nlghl'a very special night

with ItS unlimited salad bar at a v~ special price. ~lh

~r J5 Irresistible items. It'~ truly a Classic., .
~
The Brlarpatch Salad Sar ~allncludes your chol~( ,
two homemade souPs; p1us deml-loaf of hot bread.

Lunch served Mon.-Fri.

11:1:30 pm ' (

Dinner 5erued Sun.-Thurs.

5-9

pm

itl.-Sat. '5.10:30 Pro
SUnday Bufftt 11-1:30 pm

956 fplrvlew Avenue
" 781,204~

Eniertainment
Tue•. Nov. 10th - Beau Haddock
, ,
& Ed /)aMerau '
Wed. Nov. 11th - Winter, Wheat
'Thurs. Nov. 12th - Ken Smith Band
.Fri. IYo.v. 13th - Flexables '
Sat. Nov. 14th ' Lloyd & Dillard '

r""";;'cnilS- Fly Traps ,
-Pottery
-H~Baskets
-Christmas D,~c(]'ra:tio'ns,1
Ornaments,
'Centerpieces,
'
' Wreath~, Trees ,and
'Much ,-Much' more•.•

.

only -

, 956 Fairview

Avenue '

,

Come by this week '.
just to look around, '
'- you'll be glad you ~d.

,

10%-OFF·

.

Midas

,

'

ON ,ANY
' ,BRAKE

kr;'low how,--

Expires 12-3NI1
-->\1 the

!

Avenue

603 U.s, 31-W By-Pass
842~l ',

,

We'll fix your car
as quickly and
professionally as
only we at

COUPON GOOD

,

10 lh,..,d II· lo.sl

-
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New FFA,alumni club to publish. newsletter
' .

By TOMMY NEWTON

years aao

Several
they were
members Qj Future Farmers of
America; today, eveD thoulh
inuy IM!Ya" became fumen, the
orprtbatioa ia caWaa them btcli:.
We&tem'. Dewly-lormed FFA
Alumni Cub la opeD to atude:nta
aDd faculty who bave. beIoDced to
Future Farmers 01 America, Dr.
Jlm McGuire, advlaer, aaJd.
The club'. maio loal will be to
serve and aupport FFA activities,'
he said.
,
Thoulh facUlty will be en·
couraged to jolo, McGuire aaid, the.
dub' • . strenlth I. U. student
membenhip. "We bave state FFA
Ielders In oW". organization and
lOme fI.rle ·al itudenta," he said ..

.

.

.

.

'

"MOlt membera will have
but we need mON!," Rke aald. He
Jelf Rice, a Davieaa ~ty
will be to coordinate a Kentucky
juaior and alumni club prealdent,
already paid their state duea, 10 ' uid be expecla the club to irow to
FFA Alumni newalelter that would
local dues ahould be
they have
3O,Or 40 memben after .tudents
said the group'•. main bus~ I.
give the agriculture. depertmer,t
gellinl· neW ·members. "We'l"Il _more eXpoaure, Rice NJd.
to pey," he ·sald.
and fac:ulltare told a!?out It.
Rice -,Jd mOlt former FFA
,
.
lryiq to let people to mow that
MeGul.re" aid the cluli will alio
the dub bq boetI formed and
try to .tart alumni cbaptel'l In
memberiwl.Hbecootactedby~ Alumni cbapter. ,lye FFA
members can join."
aev,era} other couaUea In the
or"[npenon,butanyotbetl~
. members the cbaDee to nmaln
Anyone tntetQ.ted can join by
region. "We will work with any " or fac:ulty IhouJdn't be afraid ~
active in FFA activlUea aIiet they
CODtact1n& Dr. WW1am Stroube or co'ml1Ulllitiea tbat want an alumni: join.
Iraduate from hlah Icbool,
McGuire, RIce .ald.
"We' ve got about :10 mpu~
McGuire ald.
chapte:r," he aald . .
Several faculty members In
I. .apealters burtau lor school
area other .than agrICul.t\ft wUl lroupf I, alao planned, McGuire
be asked ·to' join, McGuire NJd.
..Id, and the group lntenda to give
grade«bool groupi toun of the '
' Rice &aId the . fac:ulty will be
. Application. ror" December .~ aucHted and filed, Dr. Stephen
meel to help jud.ae eilntesta In the fann 'and ~ainin8 program.
Jb!ae, rea1ttru, ..Id.. •
graduaUon art
~Iq .~
Warren County area' and to' give
"We plan to maintain a good
Late apPllcanta. may receive
by the' reglttrar', office even
advice In lpeclallted nelda, iuc:h al
relationship with other groups t" h~
their dlplomu late, House ald.
thou&h the deadllne' baa puaed,
publi~ lpeaklna. "We"need lOme
A id:
'
The ree ' for an auodate or
Preparations for IraduaUon '
variety {rom the club members,"
1be'club meets twice a moath on
bacca'iaureate degree II '10;
~e said. ,
.
, Monday nights, and loearand state
should ~ made lm.mediate1y 10
&nduate degree fee I, $20.
undergrachtate ~ lonn. c~
Oneof the club's major functions
~ are '1, McGuire uld ,
.

an

December application! ' accepted
,un

Plans of/, hold
Plana for a f~ to aid fa~ty
laid oft after budaet cuta have bHrr.
put on bold,. Dr. Joan KrtrWri,
Faculty Senate cbairwom.an, said.
Tbe fund will be uaed for low,
interest lo.ns to relocate the 16
noa-tenured faculty ..nd an un·
determined amount of contingency
Iaculty, she aald.
Dr. Kreruln said ~ committee of
faculty members Including Tom
Jones and Ma"..E1Jen Miller of the
EqIisIi.deparunent, had IDe! with
local bank officials ~ detennine
how the fund will be administered.
Sbe said ' the c:ommittee is slUl

,

,

~rcbing, for!lD attorney .~

However" she laid lhat the
committee has not met recently.
because of Faculty Senate plans to
oppose the Council 'on , Higher
Education starr proposal for "
r ealloc:ating s tate higher educa tion
money.
'
"It may not look like much Is
'going on, but ' behind the scenes
e' nrstill working," she said. ' I

FORTHE
RECORD
Michael David Hurd, DaMY ' C:
Hun:I and Tommy Neal Crawford,
'all or-Ga maliel, wer!! a'tzii~ Nov.
3 ani:! chaned '~Ith thlrd4egree
~ ss.lU1t in COM~UO'Q with the Oct.
~ beating of a student . They were
held in Wa rren ' County ~a i1 .on.,
$2,000 bond ych and given a court
date 'of Nov . . 24 .. They . v.:ere
originally arrested' on charges or
public drunkenness.
'
She lley ~ee ' ReynoldsJ 304
McCorma ck Hall: W8$ arrested
Nov. 3 and charg~ ~ wiUi . thert .
under SlOO in conriection with the
thell or a book lrom Cravens
Gradua te Center. she was released
on'S2S0 bond and given a <:ourt date
of 'No\'. 19.
V

.J
\
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•

- &-Ciean-up !ihop
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WKYU-FM hru open house

'-

Station toasts Jirst year
lOme rnWlic departni.ent reclt.ta,

11le week'. memberahip drive
. brougbt 17)000 10 ' plqes to the
ADd plans ha ve · hem made to ,tatkm, Elaine Kelsey. ataUoa
bro.de.ist a ' n Ye Christmas public Information and develop- .
prolVam from England, I jau ment eoord.1nator. ald. .

By STEVE P.AUL

WUkiuort'~ld .

They mln&led around-the second
floor lobby of the Academic
Complex, chatting and ,&ipplng

punch.

concert

.

from. chiulo

and

" We want to increase the music

David Kelaey entertained the
dramatic playa such II Homer', I library" With ttJe money,she ald. .
crowd with I\dtar music. And in
"Ody,"ey." · ~
Satellite The station also wants to add to the nellt room, announcer Pamela
DiltribuliOD Program makes live
lheir "'!&ht" c:lusical and' jan
Napier spun records wl\lle a tour
programs possible, he uld.
music,_
.
guide eJiplalned her duties.
• Wllk.inson laid the ~umber ' of
Wilkinson &aId he "!''' ' par~
WKYU-FM , We.tern 's public
licularly proud of the development
of i. news ' program dUring the .slation members II import.nt
radio station, celebrated Its first
birthday SUnday with an open \ ata tion'. tirst yea r . . The con. ~ause National Public, Radio
matc hes 11 cen\S lor every doUar
house that wrapped ul? a week,long
firmilion of Supreme Court..;Juclie
WKYU.FM raises. " Membership
membership drive.
Sandra O'Connor, hearings on
is the key to the SlJCcess of th is '
Station 1 m'anager ' David
President Reagan's budget cuts thUlB," be said,
Wilkinson laid the .tatlOD, the flrIt
and the AWACS aale were recently
The University also heJps support
public radio "aUon In south cen·
broadc.ut.
tral Kentucky, wants to Inc~ase
Lut wea, news l1lrectOr Sam' ' the fatation, Wilkinson said. But,
communlfy Involvement and , Llttlnler's cover a l e of the
like olber departmentl", the budget
support,
cull tiave caused them to make
, sllCf:llJon amendment's defeat was
adjustments.
'Mle atation plans '& nationwide
broadcast , on 250 public radio
caU.J.n alter the space shuttle
The 'station Is operated by a
stations: Wh.en a 'public radio
completes Its ned Voyage,
station hu Important , news In , prof~ssional , staff, part.llme
With its claSlica1 and jau music .. Its area, It can be ' submltted lof" s lltdent help and community
' volunteers.
'
format, the stat':On has broadcast
nationwide alrinl,

In tbe Herald Pea-al
COlumn,
YOIrc_ tellsomeone:
.
.
"Ha""l/ Birthdalll'"

"'Io"e fIO""

''Get acellqu-"If"
"Hgppl/.Hallo",een" and more. .. '

H.e rald
to ·Death of Dying
Lecture by Dr. J!mini; Price

YV8dnesday. Nov, 18

. RoOin 340 Due - '

7:30 p.m .
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Computer tutors in meteorology
lab
.
"

B)' TOMMY NEWT?N

An Apple tutors meteoro logy
students.

h

And' wlfen the students ma ke
mlslakes, the Apple makes snappy

rt'marks to ~rrect their errors.
The Apple Is '. ' brand or
nl icrocompuler that helps tutor
students In the Meteorology 121
lab. Tbe class Is open to all
students IS • genttsl educatlon
. requiremenl !n category D and
meets twice a ,...eek.
The microcom puter helps
siudents complete two of thel.r
mOSI difficu lt assignments. ac·
cording to Dr . Glen to nner, the
compoler', programmer.
' 'I'hGpe the com puier lab m a ~es
the student ftel like he is tal king to
somtone Ins tead of just reading
from ,th~ boOk," Conner said.
If students working in the lab
have probleml,.sludent assistants
ace there to help.
Oknn Polts, a lab assistant , said
moist Ikldents learn to use the
mlcrocQ':tIPputer qulck)y .
" Evel'llbody'~ to like It," he

displa)'l conceptS .of • -weather

• Conner said programming the

phenomeoon

microcomputers wu "!pore work
than' ) had anUcipated " He spent
20 houn,produclng,.n ,lmOlpMric
stabUlty program and 40 boun
with another piosram, he said .
, StUdenlf wanllng to take 121
ahoul~ not worry about wortif!l '\.
with the microcomputer, Conner
said. "The good thinl about this
program Is that It doea not·requlre
IlrIowledge of computen."
Trapuso said . he hopes mo.:;e
faculty and 'tu~ents can become
Involved w\th the microcomputers.
He hopes . more microcomputer
exercises can be added
the
future , he said.
.
Conner said now that the
microcomputer has been added. to
the meteorololY lab, "the next ste p
will be to Incorporate it Into
daasroom instruction.
.
However, he dops not see the
microco mpute r replacing text·
books. lab manuals, audio·visual
presentatlons 'or lectures, he said .

~h.t
control'"
preclpltation"Conna said:
About 100 at~ts UIe the lab in sectlona laught .by Dr. L. Micbnl _
irap&lIo ' and Dr . Nlcbql..
Crawford. StudenlJJ do thtir I&b
aul&nm~t.""1rhen they want hut
ac<»n1Ina to a ':'cliedule, Trapauo
said.
MOlt Itudenu say. It ', euler to
. work ~it.h an Appl, than a t~i·
book. .
Mark .Dayberry,. a ~oraanfleld
frtsh man. said the microcomputer
exercl$el were more fun than the
regula r lab manual : •
.....
Chris Cundiff, a Greenville
jun ior. laid eve.n though he d.id not
entirely underst and the concept of
atmospheric $labUlty , he could at
teast visualize It after using the
colflputer.
The oom puteTs, purchased with
a grant from the National Science
Founda ilon , bega n tut oring '
students .thls semest~ r, p,Mer
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N~ SUbstity.ti~ns
50e Extra For White Meat

10 WORDS $1
Come by 127
Bowninw: to place

your elusified
advertisements.

(: .

r

H~iild

an)"

-------~.~ ~:~

$1 49

-

~

5.11\1. "They can 5H thelr mistakes
said. '!be main objecUve or ualng
while they're doing. the-exerclae." • the Apples is to help atud.ents learn
The micl'O('Omputei anpblcally
easier, he saiCl..
. .

>.

ClassifiedS
· ' MISCEL L... NEOUS::
Need 101o palrilcd O<l side of van.
If-Inltrtiltd nU :~ke ~ecor.llor ·s
Dcn, 712·2253 before 5:00 p.m.,
842-4124 ~ fler 5:00 p.m.
Infor milion on ... LASK .... N and
OVERSE ... S employmenl. Ellee l·
len l Income polenlial. ull (lUI
~"1 ·9710
6119.

ua:

STIJDENT SNACK
* 2: PIECES FinED CHICKEN
, *MASHED PO'tATOES_& GRAVY
"I 1 HOT BISCUIT

-

EXP.IRES 11-30-81

Complete Iyp lnl se ..... lcc - resumts,
(orrupOndlncc, price tist, term
P¥C". Colli ".IP~ l nlc 71 1-4564 . •
Have aparlmenl$ .Ind f!OUKS ncar
Un iwrsity. 1·6 ~droom, furnbll·
ed , nd unfurn l5hed. Apply 1253
Slit;' 51. '42-4 210.
WiU do "plna in mv lIome. Rea·
MInable ~.Iln. c.u '43· 1193.
PROFESSION ... L TYPING: Thesis,
tum Pipers, re WmtJ. rBM Selcc·
" k. 142·"'II . 7 ,m' 5 P"!,

Ikcome I pllolOlflpner- no tK ·
perlencc needed - we ,rain I <'arl'
lime _k In evtnift&J helpl",
, Ih90t e-~
--rr-,.-.;.. Very
loed pa vll !"refer Mlpllomore or
Junior me'n willi lSmm ClImerl,
phone, ur. Pltue call I ...... McCub·
bl n<, II 14. ·220310 lun your
name I~d OIlier I",ormal lon.

NEED ... RIDE OR RIOERl Then
the~k oUI lht " rldt-boud " on Ille
2nd floor D.UC or In Ihe 10bbV of
PFT. For " pt'Mlnati led r lduhlll ~
malchlnl or marc Info, ~all 78 1·
211,1 I am · 4
Mond ay·Fridiy.

p()

I

Tired of p.ylnl hllh renl .nd ullt l ti~sl P"k Plate "'plllmtnts hu
Kvcral .v"Indcs from $95· 115
per monlh. Furnished and allullI·
'
III" lndudcd. 0 _ 10 nmpUi.
. ClJllor more Infor n:!{llon 711 ·
7190.
\
I
Wilt 'lean bouses, IpartmentJ. Mon·
days, SJlurGays, enn lnp.. Refe·
rences lurnls/led, Doll 14,2;,5106,
I a.m. ~d 9

'.m.

B.ke Ind Decorate Caku and .
'candles lor ~y ~d III oce.ulonJ.
Call Lou "'nn, 843-9002. -

•

TERM P... PERS. SIW: Tlmel We
collect" furnish all lnform.allon·
oullines, blbl!o&raphles, elt. You
compose and wrile. Proofll\l' "
Iyplnl available. Call Rese=.t(h
'Comull~nl 712:1191 afn.9 ptn.
WANTEO: Roommate 10 shire ,
nicc' onc-bedroom Iplrtmeln vc ry
dose (0 c~mpus. Call 711·1118.

M... RKETIN G COO RDI N... TORS
NEEDED: Part-time pOJlllon In·
YOt'I'CJ m"ku!na and promollna
hllh 'lUi Illy SeriOI Bruk ~j(h
trips 00 nmpus. E.lrn comm l~
lion plus free trIVet . ~II Summit
Tou'rs, Phone : 1 (800) 325-0439.
C:arn UI" money for Ille HolI·
d,ys! Sell ",von. Set your own
1I0urJ. ~U OlOO ie Gr,vcn 712·
0849.
For Salt: 1974 Ope l Mlnla. Good
. (ond ilion. low mileage. Cill 78 1.
4045 9·5.
PERSON ... LS':
Tile Hcrild h,; now added a pcr·
'Mln ,1 (olum n to Ihe clUllfleds .
The dudUoc Is 4 pm, IWO dlvs
prior 10 publicallon. PerMlnal
d usln,ds mtnl be prepaid, SlOP
by roo m 127 Down lnl Uninrsll y
) Co:nle r Mon day· Frlday.
· ... lIen llon Fuoar~ " Fubetltt "
... nyone In lerested In Jglnllll _
- There wttl- bt~' meel lnl on 271h
floor PFT at 7 pm Wednesday,
open 10 anyone. "'Ioh, The Fubus
H,ppy BIrthday fubettu- 5u$ln,
There'" anO TommU We Ion VOII
" k«p up Ihe lood work. THE
FUBARS.
Blr lhda y 10 you :
Fulkcrlo(ln Alberl 19
Thue", Hink, .19
Su u n Eckert y' 18

H~ppy

Emm~o

... bldoye

To Tim P. and Mun Mulllnt ,
You miy lIive won Ihe Battl e.
bu} Ih e enllre campus k~ws who
won Ihe wlr.
Slima ",Iphl Epillon
~kan ,

I love you.
Your

K~rcl

.dmlrer

Ke vin,
H.ppy 2nd "'nnl¥truryl
The one·who loyu

V<>'.
Fcliicha
The QutStfor I ktl ~ Ii unfltllo·

...m!!1.te •• don

~

, ' Para Tllere",: <
.
. Fellt Cumplea::;o~c'Iuieren
Slempre.
)orae y Ro riO
' CL",SSIFIEt) ~ DS : TIl e dlj,a6t1ne
is 4 pm, IWO days prio r 10 pilbll··
eulon. Cla!-Sified ads m.y be plac·
ed In perMln MonOay·F rhhy In .
room 121 Oown;1\& Univer"(\<
Cente~ . .

,
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Child's play

'

",

Youngsters giggle, scuffle

'A Leaf for All SeaSoits'

at

By JANET SAWYER

. Richard Simpson resiled his head
on his mo.ther's lhoulde{ as the
audience waited for "A Leaf (or All
Seasons" to start.
The freckle -faced ,-year-old
from Bowling Green looked tIred,
but 88 the house lights dImmed, he
staightened up ' and watched

carefully for signs of movement on
the almost bare stage.
... Children In the , front of the
audito rium giggled Leslie Riley,
who played the Wind, danced
across the atage singing "shadows

as

disappear" as a way to bring
spring to earth .
.
Most of the children. seemed to

enjoy the play, bul the plot may
have been a little \00 .complex.
The play centered around a leaf

named Frankie who wanted to
become human to find oul about
love. Wind lella her she can talk to
one human dwing the summer, but
she can't bec:ome hwnan.

Through mOlt of ... thl' play,
Frankie looks for ' that "right
human."
'.
ThN!e other leaves on th~ same
tree oller advice and ridicule as
Frankie walts'Cor the right humaD.
Allho~ most of the play dealt

with serious probltm.a, children
laughed u the leav~ ' joked and
complail\ed as aummer. wore on
and their te mpera grew short.
Simpson aaid ~Is fa'{Oril"e leal
waa " the one on the end· down .
there" - Arvia. The grouchy,
sarcasticleaf, who lilted to sleep ,
kept the dilldTm laughlpg with his
smart remarks and name-eal}1n8.
However, u ·SimpsoD slowly got
up from his seat, he looked a .little
disappointed with the ·eDding. "1
don't · know," he said. "I didn 't .
want to leave because 1 wanted to .
know wh at happened to 'the leaf."
Beth Kl"rchner. a ' Loulsvllle
junior, directed the play, wtJ ich ran
Friday, Saturday aDd Sunda y. She
Said Ihe thought It had been sue·
cessful. "The auditorium couldn't ;
have held .minY' more," She said.
The pla~'8 author, Vito cenuie ot, .
New Yorlr., came to Bowling Green
fo r the show Friday, theJlnt time '
the play had been performed for an
audlel)c~
•
Gentile'seemed excited after: the
show, which he said was "perfect,"
and complime nted the actors '
poi~ "With all that golng aD
above_you Illld.aU thck kids down ~
below you, it'a a very difficult
.
altuation," he said. · . .

,

.

.Join. Forbes, played - by Nancy Ha:mpttn : . lectures Cecilia, payed by Melissa.
Bedinger, in Uk Lea! tor All Seasons." Cecilia~ lite in a wh.eelchair 'changes after a
leaf, Frankie, is granted her wish to ¥k to a human being.

AGR proudly' presents our new'.
.

.~ho-mates: ·

Ellen, Humphries .. . Michael Holt
Melan1e Grayson ~ . "'." nny. Moore
. . lesley ,Moore
. w~ ~uv

you!

Clas~e~confusing?
,
,

.

.

\

FAf.t\OUSRECIPE~S C.HIg;KEN SPECIAL
. 2 pieces ofgolden ~ l'bmous Recipe F'rl.ed Chicken
.
1II4Sh;ed pQtatoes and f/7'IJV1J .
. .creamy cole .1alQ IJ!Id """fresh. Itot biscuit
'

.!

-.We'll
listen
•..
.
. .
\

Uiriv.e rsityCQuDseUng Center
,(:onege

of Education Building

. Suite 408

-

748-3159

-3~W By-'." .•'.. 411 Old ·N\o ....."town· Rd . .
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Embree, Antone help Tops escape
19-14 '
'
.
By LEE GRACE

.
FOOTBAlL

,'

TailbickOaMyEmbreeb«ame
only the third Western player to
run for more: than 200 yp.rds In a
lame, and quarterblck Ralph
Antone's 17-yard to~down run In
his first alart of the season led the
Hllltoppers to a I!H4 win over
Akron.
,
As It tume:c\ out.• Western needed
every bit "f yardale Embree - .
whomadehllflntcoUealatestart
- and Anlone produced,
The Toppers !Il-iued several
opportunltJeI -to put the .. me
away. and Akron aimOit won with
some tast-MCOnd heroIcs.
The aame came down to the lut
three ~ads .
·
Western had taken a 1&-14 lead
with about 1..... 0 ml!'utes left. That's

Above" Western's (;hris Townley, a 8O'ph~more com·
p~ter ,science major, release •. the ball and (right) celeurates a near strike in Western ', Coca-Cola Bowling
Tournament Saturday and Sunday at· CreScent Bowl.
The Topper men', team cap~Ured tint place with a
2,.1 6~ score; the women fmished ~nd at 2,407:

Faris, 'not s(Jle<;tors,

bu~zing·ab· ou.tplayoffs
Some people are buD!ng ' with·
nunOl'l ...... locluCilni ~ch Jimmy
Feix - that If the' T0PPers .~a
' shell Middle,and MlDTa,. in their .'
fmal· two gariiea, Western stands a '
chance to receive a Dlviaion I·M
at.larae· playoff bid,
That's 'wisb1n' and a bopln' . .
W.ina oVU' Morehead and.Akroa
have improved Western'. ffIotbiiD
mark to W , and an W season .
wouldn't be that bad.
, The probiem
tba t " h lle
Western lana are buu,fna: about
_ Playoff·pn:.pects, tbe RflOPIe'wbo
count may be ~ the
• ttioUp~ u at ~,..n ,
- Four atM.uc diredon .ave ..
the Diviaoa J.AA FootbaD Coalmittee that ~ ibree a1~Jarse

.

'Ii

\.

=-.:~:e~:
~=
CarpIiDa State, Doaald Com~ ot .
Eaatem, I.J. caccia of Idaho Sate
and ADdrew Moorad.ia.D of New
HamJllhlre,
I, '

'

'

,

.

own re«iver as weD,"
twice .in Akron territory; and ~PlfU.red to be the winning to.uchFelx ,Aid Akron's shotgun lorEmbree tumbled on Akron's 4&- ( dow.n ~hen Akron took at 1~ L3
~~~~o<..~..!:~'-"""""""< mation bad wOrn out Western'.
yard line alter gaining 22 yards .....Iead.
' ,
when Arkon quartuback Kevin
down linemen 10 much ''they
" We misled several fine scorinJ
But the two keyi for Western
Meade began a ei&ht-~y drive
couIdn:t get Into their stance. But
opportunities,'" Felx sa14. j'We were Anlone and Embree.
from the Zips' !6-yard lin~ ,
when that ball was . napped, they • woWd let down and CC!uldn't acore,
Antone wal \ 1 (or 24 ror 118
DurIng the drive, Meade Com- were' 111 there on top 01 Akron'a
Then it looked like we are loing to
yBfill, well u.n der his averale or ,pleted a ~y~rd' pew to Jeff Finley
quarte rb ack, which probably · .lose b.ecause w. couldn't aCMe."
158.6 yards per game, He had two
and a 35-yard pan .to ~al Snow
a«ounted for the bad Pall."
l\ut because of Akron ,urnovers,
The wln ended Akron'. fourWestern scored twice. ,
- oaaaea intecepled , But It . was
which set up the dramatic fitilsh,
An(One's running not paning that
The Zips had the bill on
game wlnninl atreak and' 1mAn In~ted , pau set up'
. pleued Feix.
.Western's 7-yard line with .three
proved Western'i overall record If!! • Western's firs t touc.h~wn, a 17"Ralph ran the opUon . very
IeCOndsleft. Meade, who wu 3 lor
WW .to 4-2 In the Ohio Valley
yard run by Anlone., Later a
7 for 7$ yards, threw over the head
ConferenCe. Akron's record tell to
fumble deep In AkriIn territory vieD," FeJi &ald. " He reaDy didn't
have any problems,"
olhll reeeiver, James White: In the
W , 4-4 In the OVC'
.
re&Ultectin the. Winning touchdown.
.end lOne.
Weltfm missed several SCoring ~
Dena Is Brumfield, who led
'Iben there was Emb'ree, The
' ''OfIYUn (Mullen) had cut In
c~ that could have made the
Akroa With 104 yards rushing, sophomore t.aUbick had.aeen little
(ront o( their recdver:' Feb: said,
hectic f!nlah anticlimatic .
fumbled late In the fourth quarter, acOon since senior. taJlblick Elmer
"and foried tJle quarterblck to
Kicker J im Griffiths, who made
00 the nexf play, Embree scored Caldwell's ' return: But wllh
throw over him, 'When he. did th ll,
two fielCl a oall, m.lased 'a ttempts 01
on a 17-yard .run off the tl.ghlsfde, Caldwell Injured aliJn, Em bree
their quarterback not only threw · 39 and 251 yards; Antone (umbled on ,
IronlcaUy, Br umfield lour AW all the action he wanted
over Davlin bu1 he overthrew hll. AkriIa'. 21 and was Inte~~pted
minutes earUer hid &COred
ap.iDIt Akron,

TOMMY-

GEORGE
'I1Ie playoff. , wbkh previOlfsly
, featured lour leams, have .been
ex~

to ·elgbt teims, Five of

!be ei&ht berUis )rill go to the
championl 01 the· Ohlli Valley,
( E'astern), I the '
Conference
Jtid'euteru ,Athletic. eonfueDCe
~South Carolina State), a nd the
Yanke" Bie Sky and Southwest

o\lbIetic amlereuces.

ODe berJb will 10. to tbe country' •
·top ladependent . I-AA team,
, ~blJ TeMeuee state. Tbe
'ND&inlDC two will 10 to tbe beat
at-Iarle t .. ms, re.ardles. of
eoafereDOe affiliation.
'
. _Weslern will bave troublf
meetiDllhe commiUee'a criteria :
. . . . . . . record: WeStern has
See WESTERN

. Paie IS. Collimp I '

,

il-I0-81 Herald

Western fans~ not seI.~ctors, buzzing
_Co"UJu.~r"mp.le·UI_
not been ranked In the I·M top-10
poU thill year, and each of the 10
team. lI9w ranked have fewer
loaseS than the Toppers.
• Mutol oppoaeatl: Western
lost both Its games, against teams
in the top 10. The Toppers lost 19-11
· to No. 1 Eastern and were c1ob·
bered 35-14 by No. 10 Delaware,
which has a &-2 record.

should

lwilcli to volleyball'
have
aav6CllOme money in doctor bUll.

And while nobody \/kes to lose,
the volleyball team didn't cornplain all the time. They had fun ,
and that's w,hat . is really Important.

•

-!... • • .

~~':!~ ~~i:::: h~I:~~~

if western blew out MWTay ,l1ke
· KlRTay did western lut y..r. It
woukin't hurt (WeItem's playoff
chances)."
W~tem's

•••

volleyball team WOn

.~~O: ~~:t,~-:r' f:81d' hlJ

players "took a lot 'of ribblng' t
a.bqut dieir 2-18 ' ~n , . wh1ch
Included a l,at-plaee flnlsh iii the
Ohio Valley' Conference tour·
· nament In' Richmond last week. .
Hill players had to really love the '
Ram,e.
They riever quit, though none
were acbolarihlp'aWetes o'r stood
over 5.feet 8 inches. MoSt of the
sealOd' Weltern matcbed up
aga4ast ita opponents like Tatoo
apinat the JoUy Green·Glant.
Volleyball was a club tiere witil
lale·JIme.wben Western decided to
abolish Iti hapless gymnutlcs
· PfOIram 41 fa'(Or of joining avc
• and NCAA volleyball.
•
Tbe ~ completed Its flpt
year, and that's a Itart.

. smce W~'. i)'ID.DUt.a were

· ah~'a)'l bobbled ..ta

•

IDjuri~,

the

SPORts

·CLIPS

.Tbe men'a 'volleyball club will
have tryouts lit 4:30. ~ui-s~
afternoon in the auxiliary gym at
Diddle Arena. Anyone m:a>: tryout.

Akron wiD not compete in regular-

season ove play. however
YOUDgIto)Vl\ will compete in the

ove tourney.

" Haakins hu his ,team hariI at'

wort.

.

. He's closed pra<;tlce to keep his
. players' "minds on the game
not'on who 's In the atands / '

and

TheToppershaveaninlra-6quad
. received'59 votes, ahead of Middle,
lame tonlllhl· at Louisville's
which ~Ived 57 voteS, and
lroqouis Hiih School and anolher
. .'
on Nov. 1·7 at BuIIlt East High
Murray with 55.
Rounding out the. leallue are ...... School before openlnll the ~guIar
Morehead (44 ), Tennessee Tech
season Nov. 22 with an exhibition
(29 ), ~ron (28) \ Youngstown .(9),
lame against Marathon Oil.

.o ~" · ~. ,.,:.~r~~ ;~.

.'

In the women's poll, Coach .

Eileen canty'a squad tied for lint
with Tech, eich receiving' 93
pointa. Middle had 1:1, Morehead
. li,AUstinPeay13andEuternand
Murray 11 each. Younptown 'and

Next year they'll have more -

experience., a~. maybe the losses
won't be 10 plentiful.
I.

Western's m~'1 and women'.
basketball teams are ove tiUe
favorites, according to 'league
clOS:
playoU . chances, but .wins over coaches' l?re5easpn 'POll released
Evansville ' (35·7) and Kentucky ' 'l1Iunday, 1n Lexington.
Coach Clem Haskins' team
State<54·14) won't help much. ~
As one avc official said,
"Beatlnll up on Evansville and
Kentut:ky 'State is really not that
Impressive, but losing to Delaware
like Western did ill Impresslv@;
only for W.estern in the wronll
way.".
.
South carolina State's Hunter,
who is commlt\ee chainnan, said
at least 11 teams rank ahead 0/
Western "and' that's IOmethi"n1l to
buu about since only ei&ht teams
wi!! be selected."
. He said neither the OVC'a
(primarily Eastern 's ) football .
reputation fJOr Western's "fairly
good" 9-1 aealOn a year aao will aid
the Toppen' playoff hopes.
Hunter added, "All the teams
have Rames left to play . Anythlna
could happen. But Eaatem Ken·
tucky's prowell. iI soley' Eaalem
Kentucky's credit. 'And thouah
Western had .. fairly iood aeuon .
last year, Ws Is a"folaUy dUferent
year.'!
.
Eastern's Qlmbe said he thlnks
~he 0XC's top three team~
(Eutem, MWTay and Western)
could play anyof the couzalry'a best
teams and win motA: than half tbt
Ume.
'.
"SUt," Combl Mid, "coum.tinI
WeIIenI as a playoff coaI.tDder at

.Aus~Peay·oa)andEutem(l7):

I

fUARANTEED PILOT
TRA1NING". Apply for an avi· .salary. e.xqdlent benefits pack.
lItion position with the Navy . age, exlen~ive paid travel. 30
right noW, and if selected. you day paid lIacation, and · rllpld

will be guarantl!ed flight train' promotion. For more Informa·
Ing upon graduation yet have 00" tion, call Officer Progmms at
obligation 10 the Navy until You 1·800·251 ·2516 or 2517 or write
complete the Initial phase of
. ~avy Officer Programs.
training and 'obtain your com·
WeMend Ave. Nashville,

miSsion:

37203.

,

.

".'0-8'

A YlAROUT OF COLLEGE~ ' '.

_

..1-

AMDA STRAUSS IS MAKING AVIATION:
. .HlSTORYIN THE ARtt\Y.
-.

''I'm.a)s6excite4 about '
living in G,ermany: I'm looking
forward to travelling and doing
som~ski.ing. And I really want
,to learn the language and get
to know the people.
I

''I'll be seeing Germany
a way no (Qurist can, From [he
cockpil of Army Chinook

.m

hdi co~~)[('r.

. "I m ocing assigned to
a Chinook helicopter 'unit in
Germany as a tcst'pilot and'
mainxenancc officer. and ['m

"I got into ROTC really

illS[ to see wht\t it was al.l about.
For me, it all couldn't have
,worked'out better.'"

proud Ihal I'll b.; Ihe first
woman [0 have d)at assignment
over there, It's a real thrill
forme.
"So was learning how .
to fly a helicopter, It rakes a 1m
more skill than an airplane..
If you thinkcolfege is demand. .
ing, flight school,is even
tougher. It's not only academ- .
icall y dem.mding. it s reaU
mentally demanding as \Yell
as physically.
:'In Germany, I'll have a
chance to use some of the leadcrshJp !lnd managcmcm techniqlll.'s I learned in Rare. It's
~()in~ t? be n real chaIJ~n~~'~ a\'
Ing COrinnand responsibilll.lcs.

ArmX ROTC gOI Anda
Strauss off to a gcxxl start, Maybe it can d.o the same for you. ' .
To fina out, stop by your Army
Rare office on campus. While
You:re there, ask about our ~ .

scholarships and $1,000 a year
spending mone'y you can earn
in your last twO years.
And begin your future as
an .officer.
.For further illfo~matiOil Contact
Cap.t~t Ronnie R. Rol.lerta,
Dithllc Arcua, Room 118, or
Phone 745-4293

2nd Lt. Anda Su auy "''lisa poIirin l sdl'n(~rNjor a l Wakt

rort5t and!, mcmbcl"uf Army ROTC

,
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LL -IN A,MILIlf-ARY
SCIENCE COlJRSE N
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I

Call II

Os

Course

1690
1691 .
1691
1693
1694 ~

10.2
102
10.2
10.2
10.2

Basic Mountaineering
Basic Mountaineering
Basic Mountaineering
Basie Mountaineering
Basic, Mountaineering

1.695
1696
1697
. 1698
• .1699:

10.3
10.3
10.3
10.3

Basic Marksmanship
Basic Marksmanship
Basic Marksmanship
Basi~ Marksmanship
'Basic Mvksma.nship
. -. Basic Mvksmanship'

Hrs.

Time

' 2.0.
2.0.
2-1>
2.0.
2.0.

9 :10
10 :25
1.2":50
2:00 '
3: 10

MW
MW
MW
MW
MW

OA
OA
OA
OA
OA

2.0.
2.0.
2.0.
2.0.

9 :10
10:25
11:40

MW
MW
MY'
MW

OA204
OA204

ITh

o.A204
OA204

1701

201
201
201'

lAnd ·and Mil» Navigation
lAnd and 'Map Navigation
Lutd and .M6J! Navigation

204
204 '

204

~dvanad Mountaineering
Advanced Mountaineering
Advanted Mountaineering .

2.0.
2.
2.0.
,,0.
2.0.

205
205
205

Advanad ·Marksmanship
Adv;anced Marksmanship
Advan~d Marksmanship

2.0.
2.0.
2.0.

1704

nos
1706
)70.7
1708

1709
1710
7n.
1712
· 1713 '

12: 0
2:00

2.0.
2.0.
2.0. ,
. 2.0

~

'

.

/

MW
MW
MW

9: 10
10 :25 .
11:40

rn

, 9: 10
10:25
11:40
10 :25
11:40
,2:00

Room

ITh

.m

ITh

IThF
IThF

100
TOO
100
100
100

\.

D~04
04

,

OA104
OA 104

OA ~

ITh
TTh

•

0.

ITh

9:10
10;25'
12:50

ROICl.BlALL ,
.'

Day

I2~O

20 ·

10.3

1703

•

•

1700
1702

'v

' 103

'

,

-

DA 100
DA 100
DA 100 , .
OA 204
DA 204
DA 204

- OAI20 _ _
DA 120
OA 120
OA 120

\

CAN
.

,

.

,
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